Individual: What are my personal identities and connections to LGBTQ+ communities? Do I feel confident in my ability and ease to create and facilitate content around LGBTQ+ experiences of intimate violence?

Relationship: Who are my partners in this work? Is there an LGBTQ+ center on my campus, or in my town or state that I could build relationships with? Are there identity-based student groups that I could build relationships with?

Campus Community: What does my campus climate look like around LGBTQ+ inclusion? How do I think my students would receive content that speaks to LGBTQ+ experiences? What are factors specific to my campus/community that shape LGBTQ+ lives?

Policy/Institutional: What does LGBTQ+ inclusion look like campus-wide? Are there openly LGBTQ+ staff and faculty on my campus? How do our policy and official resources include or exclude LGBTQ+ students?